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IETTEB IATED ].7 APRIL. 1962 I'BOM TIIE PEFMANENT EEPNESENTATTVE OF THE
BYELORUS$IAN SOV]XT SOCIALIST MIUBLIC TO TIfi UNITED NAfIONS ADIFESSED

TO T}M ACTTNG SECRETARY-GNNEBAL

fn vepfy to your fetter of z ianuary lL962, r have the honour to forrnard. a
l-etter fron I'{r. K.v. Kiselev, Minlster for tr"oreign Affairs of the Byerorussian
Soviet So'cialist Republic, givlng the vlews of the Government of the BJrelolllssian
ssR on the convening of an internationar conference for signing a conventlon on
the prohibition of the use of nucr-ear weapons, as provided. in Generar Assembr-y
resofution f6 jt ${I of 24 Novenbe r Jg6L.

r trust you will arrange for the Ministerrs fetter to be circulated. as an
o{ficial United. Nations docunent.

(signed.) p, ASTApxNKo
Permanent Bepr66€6-tive of the Byelorrrsslan SSF

to the Unlted liatlcns
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Minsh, 10 APriI 1952

3ir,
In answer to your }etter of 2 January Lg62, in which, ln pursuance of

General Assembry resolution 1615 ${r), adopted. on 2r Novenbe t Lg6L, you asked'

for the views of the covernment of the Blrelorussian Soviet socialist Repubrlc on

the possibility of eonvening a special conference for signlng a convention on the

prohibition of the use of nuclear and themo-nuclear veapons for var Burpo6es '
I have the honour to nake the folloving staternent '

The Governr0ent of the Byelorussian gSR has repedtedl-y dravn attention' ln

the united Nations and_ elsewhere, to the serious danger contained in the Bresent

l.rorld situation, namely, that States vi}} use the vast stockpiles of nuclear

veapons wh j. ch they alfead'y have in thej-r arsenalB ' The terrible consequences of

such a catastrophe for mankind- are obvious'

The Byeloxussj'an sSB, vhich has consistently advocated' general and co@pl-ete

disarngment under effective international control as soon as posslble ' 
also

supports any other !0easures which uould help to reAuce international tension and

thus tend to create bettex conditions for carrying out a prograrue of general and

conplete di sarnament '
fn the United Nations General Assemb]'y' the delegation of the Byelorussian SSR

has repeatedJ-y voiced" concexn over the United Nations failure to take effe ctive

steps at the international ]evel- to hel-p to xeduce the danger of a sudden outbreak

of nuclear var. The Byelorussian SSB flro.Iy supported' ttie Soviet Unionrs urgent

appeafs to the United" States of Anerica ' 
the United Kingdom and' other States to

enter into a so]-enn undertaking to renounce the use of nr'lclear and' other weapons

of mass destluction' At the fi'fteenth session of the Genera] Assenbly' the '

Byelorussian delegation appealed to al]- States to support the proposal for a

declaration by vhich States vould enounce the use of nuclear h€alons'

The Government' of the Byelorus$ian SSB notes rrith satisfaction that ?t tbe

sixteenth session of ttle General Assenbly tbe overvhelming naiority of gtates

Members of the United' Natlons were abl-e to vote for sucb a declaration' Tbe

declaration on the prohibition of the use of nuclear and thenno-nuclear veapons

is a step in the righi direction' In declaring that the use of nucelar and'

thenno_nucrear {eaForrs is contrary to ttre spirit, retter 3n6 si6s 6f the
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Uniteal Nations anal, as such, a direct violation of tbe Chatter of the Untt€d

Nations, and. that it is contrary to the rule 3 of international ].aw s,nd to the

laws of trunanity, tLre General Assembly was e:<preseing the view of atL peop]-es of
the eaxth, of all peace-Ioving forces vhl cb are striv-ing to avert the threat of

nucl-ear r,far.

The Governnent of the ByeLorussian SSR supports the idea of convening a

special conference to sign a conventj-on on the prohlbltion of the use of nuclear

and. therno-nucl-ear weapons. The conclusion of such a convention would be an

lnrportant Btep towards tbe plohibition and compLete d.estruction of all stockpiles

Of nucl-ear and tbenno-nuclear {eapons, whicb the socialist and Other peace-}Oving

countriee hav€ consistently advocated. The lmportanee of conventiona of thls kind

is confil]tred by past ex;:erience and ln particular by ttLe l925 Protocol on the

prohibi-tiqn of the use of chemical- and. bacteriological- vealons.

The conclu8ion of a convention on the protribition of the use of nucfear and

thermo-nuc]ear trcapons - the moBt alangerous weapons of nass destructlon in

existence - vould help to inprove the worlal situation, to stlengthen states! tru6t

in each other s,nd to realize nanrs age-old dleam of genere.l and colxplete

disaruament, and thus to ensure eternal peace on earth.

f have the honour to be, etc.

(sienea) K. KrsErEV
Mi.ni ster-ET-lorei gE Af f alrs of

the Bvelorus6lan SSR




